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The Rejection of tlio Johnson Claren-,

Ion v'realy.Our delations With
j England.

The all absorbing topic of com-!
versation* iu political circles, and
which is receiving its inll share of
discussion in the pr.Mic journals,
is the 'rejection of the'JohnsonClnrcndunTreaty,by the Senate,
and the effect npon existing relationswith'Lngland. l»y a vote or

54 to 1 (Mr. IvicCreery of Kentucky,
alotie voting in the negativej, the

f
' Senate wi'l^nn parallel led unanimity

.indignantly iejected the proposed
treaty; and prominent .Senators not

i i i it.. :.. t v.,..
OUIV liWlUIgvU I 11 j imrangucsupon tlio extent of Inc.*

wrongs which this country ha=
suffered from England, but somo

of ihem have even .suggested "the
* mode and measure of redress."

Mr. Sumner, the chairman of the
Senate Committee on Foreign Relations,lifis m ado an elaborate
speech upon tlio pending issues
and has assigned the prominent objectionsto the proposed treaty.
That treaty contemplated the submissionto a joint commission on

behalf of the American and EnglishGovernments, claims of c't
sens of the respective countries
which have arisen since 1803, withoutspecial reference to the Alaba
ma claims, or any acknowledgment
of error by the English Govern
mejit, in her course to this countn

during the late war. This doe.
not go far enough for Mr. Sumne
and his brother Senators Eng
land must in the treaty to. be rati
fied, admit that she was wrong ii

conceding belligerent rights t

. the late Confederacy, and this ad
mission must serve as the basU v

settlement and determine the es

tent of the injuries to be ndjudi
cated. The great objecti u urge
to the treaty isr that it provides 01

]y for thie settlement of a fe\v inu
i -i - 1 1

ltiuai ciunns umi i«ju\ «jo uihuuvuci

. due reparation for the outrage uj
on "the sovereignty and dignity c

the republic.". Recognition of th
Confederacy was "the far roaehiu
and destructive wrong" wliic
giving ber cruisers a status upon th

high seas, and a shelter in Englis
ports, enabled them so long to rav

age "American commerce, and a

most entirely to destroy its. earn
ing trade. These wrongs must t
Acknowledged, and atoned for t

, making compensation for them, i

as "the uatu-ral and proximate" r

suits of the illegal act of rocogu
lion. Against that act the Unite
fctates has always protested as

point vital to the whole questro
aud which according to Mr. Sur
nornannnt lt/> ?!!vrpndered.

t' ^ j>Z ^r *" ~~

But does'Mr. Sumucr believe f
one moment that he could exto
from a high spirited race such i

acknowledgment of wrong, evi

if he were able to make out a .mn

stronger case, thau ho bas doi
against England, or could eatabli
distinctions' less shadowy ?th
those which he has drawn betwe
belligerency upon the land a

belligerency upontbe ocean ? T
United States themselves, recc

nized the Confederate States aa b

ligcvents; and exercising as tb
did all the* functions ot ..Guvo;
ineht, with armies in the fie.ld, a

with eleven Btatea rendering ; f
allegiance -and due. obedience
thjpir sway, -they extorted frg^n 1

leading powers Europe the :eci

nition of tH©i|' claims, and the e<

cession of belligerent rights.,
tlie.faee of; all.|hese facts does 1

Suiter expect England to "repu
:' ate her past policy a^id nfeel

confer Jb£*Bins ? 11© expec^no
' iiigvof the kind*./ AccordingJo
own statement the first; claims
the Gwertirae»Vi>4br redi'eue/ w
repulsed by -the English .Gove!

' menti iWho!t,«fu«ed'eithep-t(K ini

ctfrotferiaationraft
['4o\wbHrat^r'-Ihf tW-^'ropo

; 'lias^ade^-TaV,
[. | i

' ' siww h<ia .Uoe odJ
I; <> Bat doe* Mr. Bnmnerexr

'

hu war and is be seeking to bring
j"4rt|j|)otit. Onthe coutrkry: he ea

1'
. j not botieve It. * Bat ii

mnsfc come, let it "M later, and tl
I atx^'snro |t will never coi

casting longing eyes npon^fcie
k&Lu^..1-.. ...:. ,, £. f. 'fiWrngiMlmii'Mflrl^Br'

ruulo'.iior British tonH.'trp, <jom«
no»vV:t:ou for tho Ahdmnm claims

» N %
.

and Grant is told to favor this policy.Wo cannot, however, believe
tli >t there will be any serious diftlnmposcdtreaty was in a great moaseulty.The injection of the late
ure owing to liatK'd of the administrationwhich negotiated it, an<l
tho present agitation is designed
mainly to afreet party purposes, li
tiie mean time however, the ques
tion at i^sue remains open, and tlx
initatron continues. This state o'

thing" may las?. a long time, bi\t. i
tAUln.-l \v*n 11.i.«L- u r,L'..iv t,

lie on the ba;->i-5 of the late treaty
«

APF0INTMENT3 BY 'IliE GOVEilNOI?

We learn from the Columbia J3l<xu*
ihut the ii;iio\vin«* appointments hnv

j been made by the Governor mule
ibe 4i A.-t providing for an enumerii

lion of the inhabitants of the Statu '

Abbeville County.Hudson J. Lc
max.

Anderson County.Samuel Join
son.

Barnwell County.Jas. I\\ Ilayne
Beaufort County.LJ. E. Exokiel.

* Charleston County--Il.C. DeLargi
"( Clarendon County E. E. Dieksoi

Chester County.L. Wimbush.
Chesterfield County.Henry Shrew

bury.
i Colleton Count}*.Henry .Tamos.

Darlington C oinity.\v .\Y dsn.
Edgefield County.To bo appointei
Fairfield County . Henry Johrc&oi
C<eoi£«to\vn County.J. JI. Rainr;
(ueenvilk: County.J. J5. Ifyde.

! Ilorry County.Fvccl^rit k iituk.
Kershaw County --Frank Carter.

I Laurens County.To !»o appointc
.| Lancaster County.J. ]>. Cou-ai t.

] Lexington Cor.nty.Henry Parv
Marion County.V. S. Collins
Marlboro County.J>. C. Odoin.
Xe«vbcrrv County.3Iont joiner
Oconee County.David .Saunders.
Orangeburg County.Francis I

Mar -.

" Pivkens Ccunt v.-.loses ILindrix.
"i Richland Countv.Philip Epstin.
.

"
,Spartanburg County A. P. Tumi

-j Sumter County.II. Gardner.
r; Union County.II. W.Duncan.
-j Williamsburg County.Robert
-1 Scott.
j York County.P. J. Oeonuel.
i) Says the Phoenix: The new

LI selected oifieials are chirked with t

,4*! duty of taking a complete census

the residents of tiie .^tate. with avi'

I to the apportionment of rcpresen
tioii in the next sefsi^n of«the Gene
Assembly, and also a full HintSs'i

'
report of the agricultural produe'ic

l" of South Caioiina on the same l>n
^ 'a»that in vogue in iho States of 1

West, and which has been found
>1 them to be eminently serviceable
e developing and publishing their

g sources. Tho appointments will
1) generully approved, and we hope t!

I ii... .1: i r 1.1.. .-1..»; ... 1.
i in tiie iHWiiargo ui uit-ii uuuua m

h officials will meet with every facii
_

which can bo afforded by the citiz

I of our State."
INow, docs the Phce-.iix real!}* beli

)e {that tbesc appoint merits will be <: g
- Icrally approved"? We'itnow'noih
* of Philip Epstrn, "the appointee:,s Richland, and do not lil<,e to speak
c/ that District; but we think that
llr may tafcly venture tho assertion, t

'even that appointment will not
a ""generally approved," if, as wo t
"j lit, Philip Epstin is a negro, as the
Q-! jority of the appointees are. " G

jerally approved"! By whom?
tho negro ? Perhaps so but eert

: ly not by the white people. We
*u

at Iffast answer for Abbeville.for
iri white people" of Abbeville-.when
3n,say that the appointment of Hud

J. Lomax is not " generally approv
ne .and for certain valid atfd sabs
sh tinl reasons.for two reasons at lc
tin if not for more.
eu 1st. Lomax- holds too many off:
Q(1 eveh if be were competent to fill
he one of them. He is Chairman of
>g- Abbeville Delegation to iho 'Hon
el- -bio, the House of'Representative:
ey Columbia, with we do not khbw
rn_ many " blushing honors," and jifrin
lid perquisites, incident and rippefct^r
uji Again, bo is School Commissititfei

theCounty," and whether'disci:
j ing, or1 attempting to discharge

duties of the office," we support
certainly drawing-the ernolariief

)li" artd now the' Governor^ mattes*
In "Census Taker".last'- -iofc in*^
dr. "iirange eventful history." ;Ki£

tbis -not u crowding the mortk'ft
ily heaping honor and place' t6<Pi
tli- arid.fast cpoh» one man/even if hi
}yS the wisdom of Solon and th&rrt&i
? _L i\P Ariat iHAfi m l^.VAn iKAn IP TJI

ore vvu3 competent Jo fill any of,
^ posi^ons," doasHbe Governor fee

ikd to discharger thrf^d
6r6dit to' 'Jiimair*nskOmWwn»«uoit^fw**sea. J? 4b \ :U-ak 'iji'. io

, But ourv second- and moat n*afifCf ?.-?* ufivr: i'.r/1? ~n m*AP. objection to. the recent appointi

^S# lSwS
'

. prophets ?" ^ho is fipdsoh SVfcj
r.* U»4VstrouM be I^giala^#
^ Commissioner, Cenena Tpk*f1* ;'

4a, tb'e «amo rulos that $61$$

K L J ! 'UJLi' .1.. LtL

jmorllccd j were schools regulated u*1
doors ara atQnsted ; un\i were the J
;ccna«a taken rs or shingles upon n'
roof; then,porhnpp, Hudson S. Loniaxj
'might be qualified, not for ona only,
I bat'for nil of his several otTleea. 13u t'
it requires cultivation of the mind and
experience of no ordinary character
to bo a Legislator.it requires Mnr.c

lodueution to he a fcjehool CoinmisJsioner.:»o<loven some capacity t<>
'Census Taker. For tho proper di«".chargoofiho duties of tho lowest ol

; (.hone othees, some knowledge of the
'elements of ai;education is necessary ;

f what shall wo say <jT the extent
> of that presumption, tlio d"pth of
. that self-ignorance, which moved an

.illiterate carpenter to attempt to' dh;
'charge them all. Fools tread,

'!
" Where nng-.U li"inhle wI»iIo llu-y

x If Governor Scot1has any otherapepointments in reserve for Abhovilk'
rj we would suggest that he extend the
i-'scope of his vision to cmbracc a fev.

other "respectable and patriotic
j-1 eitizens," and perhaps he may i1u>!

so no, who. if not at-lo to d^chaitiv
1- the duties* of all the offieos thai
iT.omax attempts to HI!, v. iil at least In

*.! equal to the duties of some ono o

ithem.which is m >rcthan we can sa;.
c. for tho Hon. Hudson J.

i.| ' We see that I.omax has fj«r> lu-e:
jappnintvd a Commi^viop.or to super
intend tiio election* f: r

on ihe i»!i Tuesday of Mir
(next. P rhaps it would l»e ::< wi ll t

havo him also a manager of clootie;
J.'at. Abbeville, precinct b< idII
n.! would henee l.e enaM-d to reprcsith
y.: disorders and ilh-galUies whioh, n<

|ror.ltto his aworn testimony, pv,
vailed lit the 1 .»*-1 eleetion. or at leaI
to report all violations o!" law an

d. bring defaulters to punishment.
I

is- MODERN ENGLISH DICTIONARIS

In tho ?fav number « f (bo Gvlu.r
'! Rh-hard (.irant White. <li uiiirMiMio

j contributor, "pitches into" tho model'
-/0 Lexicographers for their various ii

of' omission and commission. J1
wields an able pen, and to 1

(perfectly at home wil1" his suhjr-c
L'r*; but ninny of ids objections appei

| rath or hypercritical. The groun
work of his objection to the. model

pi.. "
' i dictionary,seems to be its voluminou

nets, and hence its co>tiinoss. In h
opinion, the dictionary attempts t<

Jy mncli. in asnirinf to rival the Ene
he J ..-lopedia, in the fullness of its inform
of! tion. and the extent and variety of i

illustrations, pictorial and otlnrrwis
tii-l'fh'.i objection, however, is rath
ia! verbal an objetion to the nomenc

'ijr eemploycd to designate the wor
>r!!< than to the work itself, which mi
>-*s be more valuable from containing
th»' tli >onption of things'. a= well as the<
by rlvnlion and dellsiitioif of words. J
'n sides the very completeness of l

re*!boolr, ma}* be an answer in full
b°'nr.y objection on account of iis fci

1 and cost.awng!« volume being ma
ese' to serve the stead and dispense wi
>*-y the Vise of whole libraries,
ens >p'Qe wjze «iuj f.ost of the modern c!

(ion:ry. he says are unnecessarily
eve-creased by the multiplication of
en- rivatives and compound words whi
ing'ndd thousand? <-f useless words to t°;for (dictionary. Thcv may ho rc.qun
for'hvthc foreigner, but to the nat
we who lias from infancy been furnil
hat|with ail tho inductions of his o

be language, they are worse than usoh
:il:e There mny be something in this
ma-;j<iction, but not to .the extent*
leu-1think, that he urges it. .Pushing
By'premises to- their legitimate <*on<

ain- |sion.the native might disponso w

can|the Dictionary altogether accord
the!to this reasoning.
wej Again, he objects to the mod

[son Dictionary as being encumbered \v
'C(l' numberless useless definitions, wh
^an" attempt to give the mfiltitude i
!astj variety of meanings with wli

words are employed by writers,
ices,(cording to him, a word can ha\o
any ono meaning, and its various m

the phorical applica*ion's, depending n
ora- the will or taste of the writer Bhc
« in have no place in the Dictionary,
how is it not for this very object.tho
cely certain in en t of the practice of
ling, best writers.thciwrm" el ususloijue
' for that we consult the Dictionary ?
larg- primary meaning may be as plain
the a pike-staff; bo plain that he 1

ie is "runs may read," but from .the -!
its. tionary we seek to ascertain how
shim the dozen or more socondary app
this tiona are justified by those wrii

pr ia whowo practice gives law to the
Y!'-+~ guagc. It is in this particula
Sick definition that "Webster's iT

iatf bridged". is so invaluable to
ity scholar. It givos each shado

dfraX secondary.! meaning, and jiret
fiicae their application, by a copious$eve tion.of authority. .

forties The writer's objection to 'the r
ia or era dictionary on account of its
M - of- ohiisflion Jg better founded., fi
Mial marks, we'think very justly, that
m&nt fact of a-word being obsolete ia
P'ca- ground of exclusion., and* no Die;
mgle arv

* of the language i3 com]Bp>r, which does.ppt^ontain ail tb»Vw
which'are foonct in Chaucer. ,

vqjgarity is- no ground of exoin
£t^ti and; ho quotes Korne Tookes'' rep
jmaJ^thut "vulgar words,, are the; oi
C||ij«knd beat authorised, the most aij

sDd.wi^.w^' ^

i., hi . ntmmwEm
that "a Dtptlpnafy of the English
luufftiftge. it not Hti Encyclopedia of
useful infotmulloa." Nol but it
should bo £ncyrl<)padia of v.-halcve'*
is iiocessary to load us to a prooei*
Irn.ow-lo.j^o and itso of words.of
whatever is made to servo m tho ve-.
Is«»V i.> ."!",! '. written or spoUtm.
v.'iicth -V co'viK it in t l^o Finiix mefs of (u
biH- FmiC' isr, or ihe hardy scions of
our own vigorous; Jxtxon.

, Tito sum of tlio whole mal-tor N
.this.wo ti.iulv iir. iiirhurd (ji'aiit
W'iiite h.is {j'.iloU to make out his oasc

against 1110 Loxiitoyraphcrs.
«*..

THE GREENVILLE AND COLUSIBIA
i RAILROAD COMPANY.
I

The annual ivpor! of thenpcralior
:/,(' 1I... -i.>« :!!. t fv>l.i>.. :i

' oa'I Company for the year cndiriy
II.--! Decernlift'. IStiS. afford* a gratify

', iiisj exhibition of' the present, prosper
ous ennditkui of the Road, and f'urn
!ishes full, evidence of the sicill site

economy which lias charaetcrissod t!i«
' mn'mi^omenl of President llammett.

Da fin a; the pnst year the <!jro>
'!eai'iiin^M from nil soisves were

from which are deducted Sl'MJ,
1:31 for current or ordinary expense
jand S20.0U0 l'or rebuilding and ini
j»rovi- »«r loeotvoiives and ears, rebuild
i«i.; J re: i i \s r.nd bri<Iand for th

r pcu.a'.sent improvement of tlie read
not prop riy included in lh<' work hi.

> eleaving a ml income c

ck^'.LU J. This net income was aj
j,!;.>.] -to the payment of aeeount

e elm!-;;M ' to maintenance of v.a
« .

ai:u eon-ii»et::jg transportationprior t

-,1653. ai«d t'> the reduction of lull
payable. All r»:o pay rolls [I r 1 f-fj

d, have ' cm paid, and the; materia
,u-cd in that, year miid for.

The earn inks lor the past year wo;

greater than the earning-* of any jjjivious year except 1Sj3 and 1SG0 ar

v the throe last years of the war. T1
j numbor of passengers carried in 18l

. \va> -J5.21-! or 13.013 more lhaniii '

... and the number of bales
ipm '

[cjcotton 45,111 or 15.-S28 pah s nioi

, than in 1807. These results, Preside
,t liammctt Ja\v, must be gratify ii

ir to all inlere:.Std in the prosperity
,jthe road and the country throu

whichit passes. and clearly demo
stratc that the road has pass
through its greatest trials and dii
cultie^, and can'in the future susta
land protect itself."

* The receipts of the present year,
is supposed, will be largely in exc>.

S{1
:of the past year, owing to the trai

iportation of large quantities of f

l_( jtilisers and tin) increase of nth
,x 11'ivi^hts. These are now sent throti

without breaking bulk in Coiumb
" which ha:} very much fat-ilk a tod t
tl

J transportation.
, The increased business looked

j ( during the year will make neccs^a

^
»n addition to the rolling stock ; 1

'ilii.s is expected to !>e Obtained by
'j':pairing and rebuilding old loco:

. lives, and 1<\* building now froij
curs, all which can be done withou

. large additional expense except
. material, some of which is on ha

j Since January last 230 tons of n

rail have been purchased and paid i

, and are now being laid down ; ant

j lis believed that much' of the \v<

. jiron may he replaced in a few to

'. "'without reducing the not ineo
iu r! .be-low a point which will bo ncecss:
wn i,:(o meet a!l expenses and pay ail

^'j interest on the bopded debt, whyn
(adjusted, promptly' a.? it matures."

, . "We congratulate the Company u]
' ithevery flattering exhibition wli

".f'| lis made of its condition and prospo
. land trust that its permanent p
in^ pcrity is fully assured.

*-«»
ern . .

ith Row in the Radical Camiv
icb'correspondent of the Charleston j\
and' thus writes from Columbia:
lieb There has been a bi^ fuss iu
Ac- Radical camp, and from all I
but igather, it is only tho beginning <

ota-l bigger row.

ponj It appears that Governor S
>uld'promised the office of Land Coin
Butlsionerto Joseph Crews, one of
as-:white members of the State Hous
the Representatives, and then gave
nd/J office to C. P. Leslie, tho Senator f
The Barnwell. Tins, of course, i

as Crews terribly, and he swears
that geance against tho whole part}', \

Die- in'g'that he will exposq their schc
far and tricks sinco the}'' have contrc

lica- the government.
ters.i Last'night Governor Scott sent
lan-1 Crews and" promised to givo
r of something else if- ho would only 1
Jna- quiet. But Crews would not be r

the fied,' and -cursed the whole estab
of merit right and'left, saying that 1

ifies had all well feathered their nests,
eita- that all the spoils were given to Nc

ern men. He said he would g

nod- them tbat it was too lato to tall
sin* buying him. It promises'to1 bea
e re- pretty qadrrol.
''the By the way, it has, leatcecj oat
po'Go^raor Scott's letter t'o\Mr./G

Lidq- Williams, iii which, there Wcis so s

jjeteWW 0* the Mcrtjlry anilits lite
ord& doctors, and1 so. mnchafc u se of
rain. Wiwi, was\prittetaW Mr.jotm S
ftion, w£& ($jS*6l
iark' p^opri^lors Of'the Merahy, and is
ideat G6>eriibr Scott's pflfate'
rnifi. This account's, &c.

?
I

'
'' ''

, EMtcmw ten Ootfcrr Ortocms..
Governor Scott in pur*aavco of ft recentAct ot the Legislature, has or
derod and eltt'tion to fill vacancies in
certain County offices, on the fourtl
Tuesday (the 25th) of May, next. I'
A1>l>nvill«,J two Comity Commissioner?
Mini n Coroner are to be o.ected.

It fa directed, that "all bar-room*
and drinking rmIoohs in t+ie Countiei
,\vhero BUC-h elec tions ure held, filnill h<
V-Iowl on the day of election ; an<

,lUiiy. person who shall yell to any on

any intoxicating drinks on the day o

iriection, shall be guilty of a niisdti
meanon and on convietion thereol
shall bo fined in a sum not less tha
one hundred dollars, or bo imprisone
libr a period not. loss thnn one niont
'nor more than six months.

' The Commissioners and Manage]
of Elections, and each of them, ai

' hereby required to net, \^ith strict r

,gard to the provisions of the Const
tut ion and of the laws of tho Stai
touching their respective Counties <;

' the day aforesaid, and take all nece

J:sary stops for the holding of su<

elceiion.-. and determining the pcrsoi
1 who slmll have been duly elect*

thereat."
i ^

*i Cuban Affaius..Hanks, Chaitm:
i-:of the House.Committee of Fofci<

delations, managed to get through 1
(> resolution of sympathy' with the C
I.'ban revolutionists, before the adjoin
'X. l iont of < ongress. 1 he Presidon
>' C'ii! linoi issaidto bo devilled on the rju<
>-, tiuu of recognition. Fish opposing

but. the others favoring the measuri

An address" published by the Oubn
'* in this country says that the pow
Is; of tlio revolutionises has inereas
1;rV steadily since last October, and tl
'

now they have 42.000 men in th
I army under the command of Ces
des. general. They claim control ol

e-'the interior, amounting to two-thii

|fljOf the Island; and allow the Sp
n* i arris only the ports that th<>jT area

j"'; to retain by lorls anrl fleets, neithei
1,1 which the revolutionists h:ive. rJ
(>1 .address goes on to allege "that the
l'(> | hellion would have expelled the Sp
nl; iards if ihc former could have procu
'o arms from t\is country as freely as

latter have done ; and appeals to
$b broadest interpretation of tho Mon
'"-j doctrine as ground for help from

United States.

l'n Xkw .Ti ny TjISts..binder the 1
Act of tho Legislature new J
Lists have been prepared by
[Clerk and Sheriff, from the name

1S" I registered voters. Under a discrel
r" allowed, of selecting any proper!
01 of the registered voters, ranging fi
7'1 one in two to one in twenty, t
u? have selected one in thirteen;

pre«i*rving tho duo proportion
iblack and white, the Ii3ts embrace

01 whites and 158 blacks; being in
11

- proportion of three to five.
"l'great msjoiity-of the blacks are

5 istcved in names which aro unlcix
' °Mo the officers, and perhaps not r<

'1 lected by themselves ; many of t

\ 'l probably have moved a\v:u' ; and
*01ichances are that not many of t
ntV j will be forthcoming for the perf<

;anee of jury duly. We think sue

K)j' result is not to be deprecated,
!that of very few negro jurors \vi

:>*'n jever bo said that we huvo .
causc

:ilsjrogret their abscence. The l:v
11,10la wretched attempt at legisla
!'r* 'which surpasses anything which
theiyet been achieved by the Solon
rc"j Columbia:

!ich ^EW "Words, or "Words Use:
r>t, iNew Senses.." Volidale." A \

' fsaid to have been coined by Sen
r°b-t J

Corotn; but as ho »has no gr«.*at
thority as a Lexicographer, the \

will not likely be received into
.A mon use. Tho word " Invalidat<
Tews of received authority.

"Donate " A word to be fonn
the sundry Stato documents and Gi
can nors* messages, and often on tin
if a of those who, aspiring to bo

makers, violate equally the mora

cott and the laws of grammar.but
uii.s- recognized by tho dictionary ma
the "Donation" is an English word,

io of "donate" never! never!-. '

the "Post"." Pouted" Very
rom words in .their proper places; tii
iled in reference to an upright.tc
ven- mail-carriers.to merchants' bo(
row- but nc7er in the sense of giving
mes ceiving information, pr_ being
died informed. Slang ! Slang!
f°r The. State Aqricultral Coi
him tIon..The proposed Agricultural
ccep vontion, to meet in Columbia, 01
noli- 28 insf., promises to be'lajrgbly al
ltsh- ed. Every.District in? the' ?Stat<
they likely be represented, and the ge
find interest which, has been manifesl
>rth- its . behalf, shows' how; dear t
bow hearts of onr people are the gre
k of teresta whicfy it is designed to ad^
rory Only .^ialf-fare wilt be charged to

gates, on the Railroads and at tl
that tele. The hour of meeting we s<

W. beeq change4: to/tjie morning (
aucb 28th,.and delegates should arriv
don- evqpi^rprevHW. *

. /

the fa ru \^:r 1 ^ ( ,.i:

We1eat»n frt>m the*< A
Jf? 8bft' "tbtt r toe apip
lxlll' went of^Bavc^t, Jt>fen«i)6'i(col#7*M

VAtVABMi Town PnopwiT* for
»Als.«Wfl direct attention to the advertisementof iho fitilo of the Into fresticncoof the Marsh til I Family, l»» oar
town. It 'is ono of our moist- elegant
. rivnlo residences, combining iho cononieneesand embellishment*, wb'ch
gratify tho tasto, and minister to the

* j comfort of the occupants. A cotntno

sIdiouH dwelling, nmplo out-buildings,
51 select ornamental shrubbery, and
'I choice orchard nnd shrubbery, make
R this one of the most desirable resiIdenees in our town. For particulars
' see advertisement.
r, ^

' "Wagnt,ivs Black Ink Powder

^ .Do you like Ink" of the besl

quality, and choap as the cheapest'
.s Go to Win. C. Moore at the oorne

o store on the Public Spuaro
e- the Courthouse, and get a box o

i- powders for 30 cents, and witl
te some boiling water you can male
,n from three to five quarts of th
s* very best ink. We are indebtc

j to him for a box of the powder:
,s'and lbr some ink of his maun fa <

>d1 > !

ture, which we can recommqiH

Try it.
Ul The Temple or Fashion..M
'."'Enoch Nelson, at the well-know
)'s Island No. 2 Granite Range, " Tl
II

j Temple of Fashion," announces ll

.'"'arrival of a choice lot of millinci
'^i^oods by express from New Yor

.9 jThey comprise the most beautil
it. I . f . n 1

hats, uonneis, nowcr?, mvcn, nu»wi

curies, &e. All of the latest and mo

msj elegant style?. Call and see. Mi
ei jCain, of "Baltimore, a lady of skill ai

,(M''experience, will take pleasure in cc

'^suiting all tastes and pleasing
011 j fancies in stylo, quality and price,
peall

<lsMessrs. Xonvood, MeDfi
an-jald &, Co. offer a choice lot of fro
h!e groceries, of every variety whi
'"fjthey are selling low. If you wi
L 1,0[anything "from a sardine up" c

re" | and friends Kerr, Sassard, a

an"jTenipleton, will wait upon y
1 f with pleasure, and satisfy all vc
the 1 / '

.. i wants.the
roo

thoj lamentable affair occurred
Barnwell a short time since, wh
igrcwoutof an attempt of an ignori

ate jnegro magistrate and constable,
.ryj arrest a white man, and which resi

ti,efted in the death of a worthy and n

s of guided freedman. All parties w

tion'no doubt to blame, and none more

[jon|than the Slalo Executive, who
POm points ignorant and uncompetent
licy!gr°0!s to office.

of! TJP5L. In another column I
B !Enoch Xelsoii advertises his la.
1^t' (and select stock of dry goods, 1

kly made clothing, hats, boots, j

j shoes, groceries, &c.,
?col-
hem ©gT" A Columbian corresp
the! dent of the News informs the p
hem .lie that the notorious Tolbert

^'In-j stead of being confined in
^ 11, County jail, is having pretty mftnJ his own waj at the penitentiaryII it

* to ****

>v is "We are indebted to J. A. T.
tion, madge Esq. for late .N exv Y

111:43 papers.
s in Sue his notice of opening -M

istratcs office in another columi
^ >C-

D IN BSF* See advertisement of Jame
,\ord j)ennjg T)eputy Collector.
ator
au-

vord Washington News and Gossip.
com-

i 13 A Washington telegram of Thur
lust', to tlie^^w York Herald, says:

^ 'n Secretary .Fish. after all, seems di
over- ,njDe(] to pUrtiUe the correct course in
U g*i"J to tlie protection of tho rightilaw- ^meriC(tn citizens abroad, Hiid purlieu1 law rt.ppecljng iiioie.cHSfS g>owing out ol
no^ cent occurrences iu the vicinity of C

kcrs. vVhile ihe^e is no doubt tbal be bus

pressed heretofbie very moderate v

still*there is ju.-t as .lit lie doubt that,
good j terniined not lo allow the national 1
il^ ,s> to be lowered. Wlyle lie does not
> the jievu m hasty action in the absence ol
. iufui motion, yet when all the (acts a

or re- |,i3 possesion aivd make out a case ci

well- |or H positive assertion of the natiopal
nity, there is reason to believe Mr.
uiitl tnliH fuii'h n Rluiiri an will Kaliaf

s'VUN- mosl exuding and jealous on the. ,poi
ICon- national honor. If the reported out

a the and insults to our flt»g prove to be foi
tend- on facts and are not gross exaggora

> will Mr. Fitb will demapd repuiaUon pro
>nerAl ly. Apply ibis to the case of.tbe*]
led iu Mnjor, it is said be will demand thw
0 the two passengers be not ouly sufre'n
at in- without delay, but further, thai the
ranee, placed on'boanHbdr-American-brig
Dele- wbiob tb$y werp taken, or some

>e ho- American vessel, and that, the Auk
jehas flajf attlbe same tiine be saluted bj
>f the, Spariipti m^of .Wfr; further, be ,9jl
e -the maod ictdejnnJ^; for tbB detantjop, *

%<iMMST ri «ooh lo^. ,»,ro«J><n
, .ol.jdlVqm t!)...

fern'm

' ' '

.

'

*
> a

'>-r..J A'J'gf.L._ '. -.r-gy
Uttw from ItoteawUhntral Shwmwi.

TUB SCfytfeStftCft or OSKRtlAL J. K. JOHN(
(TON.

7*o /Atf Editor of the Tribune:
Sm: In your is*ne of yuslerdny is «

notice of Mr. Ilvaly's picliin*, representing
iln» interview between Mr. Lincoln, GenJi n . t I % .If
frai v.rrnii(% nuimrui x uri«r aim viiYsnsiVt

jwliich. lepsula tubslnntially (he Account
|>iil.!i-lu-(l soree time ago in Wilkes1 Spirit
of (he Times explanatory of tlint inter11view, uticl attributing to Mr. *Liucoln him
self ti c paternity of the terms to («enernl
Johnston's army* at Duiham, in April,
1805.

^ 1 nin glad you have called public ntten?
tion to llie picture itself, because I feel «

j personal intoicst that Mr. llealy should hi1
1 appreciated as one of our very bo3r. Amori

|<«ui artists lint some friends lieie (hinl
^: hv silence I may he c n>trned as willing
'to throw off on Mr. Lincoln the odium o

ejihosft tnrm3. If there lie any odium
Ciwliicli I doubt, I surely would not be wi!
(1 ling that the lea.-t show of it should po t

5,'Mr. Lincoln's memory, which L hold i
j. | ton much veneration to ho stained by an\

j thing done or said by mo. I understan
that the* Mihstanco of Mr Wilkes' orijriw
article was compiled by htm after a railroa

j._ conversation with Admiral Porter, wh
rt) was |ire.-'ent at that interview,as reprcsentc
10 in the picture, and who inside a note <

l(.|iliu conveisation immediately after, w

»y'.separated. lie would bo more likely I

[{ have preserved the exact words used c

ul jilmt occasion than L who made no note

1S limn tir since. I vannot now even pretei
St' 'u recal' more than Ihe subjects touch*
^ j'upoti by lhe several parties, and tlie iir
i, j pies-iun lel'l on my mind alter we parte
)1;_« The interview was in Maich, nCarly

nioiilh before the final Catastrophe, aud
a as my pail of ihe plan of operations
move my army, reinforced by Suliofiel
ilieu ut GohUboro, N. O., to Bmkesvil

"1-i \ra , when Leu would have been forced
sii surrender Richmond. The true move 1
clI to Itiin was a ba>ly abandonment of Uic
mil! mond, join his foico to Johnston's, a

all^snike me in the open country. The oi

11(1,question was, could I sustain, this joint
on'iaik till Geuetal Grant came up in pi
> ,1 mi it ? I was confident 1 could ; butatt

veiy moment of our conversation Gene
Grant was nicving Geuetal Sherida
heavy force ol cavalry to his extieme I

I i" to prevent this very contingency. i
ich Lincoln, in hearing us speak of a fii
tltlt bloody battle, which 1 then thought wot

to ialI on me lic<ii Raleigh, did txclaiiji, mi

lit- ill a n once, that blood enough had alien
lis- been fehe.i, aud ho hoped that the \

eve would cud without any more. We sp<
SO ,.r (i li.it *ia I.. rt .nA u-iiti iri.i rvf

np- party leaders, and the rebel army ; and
uu" lel't mt* under the impression lhat all

asked ol us was lo dis>iji*io these arm

and get the soldleis back lo Llieir ho:

anyhow, the quicker (lie better, leaving i
free to aim!y IIi«t remedy and the restornt

| 0'(» II*̂
a l ot' civil law. lie (Mr. Lincoln) suiely

upou tnv nii.'id the impression wurrai

jhy Admiral Porter's account, thai lie

long thoiiglii of his course of action w

(lie lebel armies were out of his w«y,
ion- he wanted lo get civil governments
tll>- mgatiized at the South, the quicker

better, and stiietly Conforming with

the =' ne,ttl s>J"btfc,n«
uc}j I had been absent so long that I j
- sumed, of course, lh;iL Congress had ena<

ail the lawn necessary to meet the evot

pence, so long expected, and the near

ral- |iroa« li ol which must then have been
Ol'k by the most obius- ; and all 1 aimed t<

was to remit the rebel army surrtnde

[ag- to me to tlio conditions of the laws of
l. country aa tiiey then existed. Al tbo I

ol Johnston'* surrender at Dii'haa
'druw up the terms with mv1 own hi

tj 21, *

13reck:otidge had untiring at all to do i

them, more tl an to discuss their effect,
lie knew they only applied to thu militi
and bo foi lit with proceeded to* make
escape from thu country, a course th;
believe Mr. Lincoln wished that Mr. D
should have sui oeeiled in cff< cting, as

«b all the other leading Southern pi
cians, against whom public indigna

^ ^ always turned with.a feeling far c

. intense than against Generals Lee

P ^

" Johnston, and oth^r purely military m
^uba * repeat that, according to my mem

Mr. Lincoln did not exrre>sly name
' t x ,

.specific leims of surrender, but he wi
I6WP,

'

k 'bat kiiidly and gentle frame of ojind
would have induced him to approve f

i°nor 11

what I did, excepting, probably, be w

f full (>HVe u,le"ineu »oine moaiueauon*, 6ut

re in rec^8n,ZI"8 b,ia 8everal proclamations i

tiling L'®d«nt, R* we" h8 'be 'nwa of Cong
which would have been perfectly right

Fish" HU«erl«,'le t° «»o nod to all parties.
y the * dielike to open lliis or any other

ot o! <lueBt'oni anddo.it for ,the reason si

rnges
Vl* * 'esl c0n?tru®d fl» throwing o

inded ^r* Lincoln whnt his friends think sb
tioDB

ke prope^y borne by nie «|oue.
Ifjn.lbe original .terms l-,b«4» as I

ropt- .< f> :i I. WJL .

Cizsie u,n'Jf W,Hpli included tbe procUraatu
t the f''1® tbejr .wbuld have cover#

dered 9,av^rJr.T'^K'P0,. VealVi
y be wjblpb* caused l.be >Mr ;;ao<3

- <mt'Mr. Lincoln been HSBassina.ted at
from nidmed^l^i. 'beheve itoUfHe
otlmr w'ouWfiaw* Ujceri "the.osuHrcoaWxJ
jric«iipri»v«l,.modification, ot/.Rb&o]ute;4t«
r ill# I'i.ojthI, and .beeo returned 10 roe; like
II da- ^^-0V Other official aelK- without

newnpAper ola'naor nod 'tfrfpfefifiant'cq
,lPB verme® *d-nrikindty and unpl&ifeantly (
re- npon tne at iho time, f J

epliud '.v>\k?. ---v&i'J

... '' ''" "

I!L.<1 L.'JJJ LJ"
South- Carolina, ground pboapkatofand 108 barrels rosin, tho entire shipmentbeing valued at I241,G06.96-L00.
Tins is the second voyage from thl»
city of t1ii» substantial vessel, wbloh
is becoming quite n favorite la consequenceof tho skillful seamanship and
oxcollcnt management of lier oomImunder, Captain' * Henry Peace.-.*I Courier. \

| A Model Document..A papor, of
which tho following is an exact copy,
wits served upon a colored man workingoq tho estate of Campbell Bryce,
near Columbia; by Beverly Nash, one
of tho negro State senators and a
magistrate for Richland County {

Columbia, April luth, lJi59.
William Avery your "NVifo Mary

- Avery has nfade complaint to mo that
c vou has illtreated her that is that»

: | you have been in the lmbit of beating"f 1 her without Just Cause and that yoyi'
| have taking up with qnd is Living
witn nnotucr woman as your wife

° now I notify you that if she Cornea to
n mc and Complain of your treatment
' jl will arrest you and bring you- to

trial this habit of mon beating their.
ll wives must and shall bo put a stop to.

I can reach the offender at List I
° should like to see you.at- my office.OH.
^ Wednesday naix.

>f W. B: NASH
°Magistrate..

Lo Nash is eviclenlly as well, qualified)
to be a magistrate as to be a> State

s<. .Senator, although no ono will object,
to his declaration that wife-beating
must be put a stop to..Charleston
News.

<>
.

a

i,! The South Carolina Land
to! Scheme..The New York Tribune
Ui says editorially :

l,.f Wo know nothing as to the details
U) of the measure adopted by the South
uft! Carolina Legislature for giving five

years' credit to actual settlers on her
ntl! unoccupied "lands, but the principle
,!v i f.eems to us eminently wise, .and
ai worthy of imitation by other Southurlern States. Every indication of a

,1,^ j tendeney to encourage at the South
ial! the immigration of actual laborers
i,'3 j who mean to earn homesteads
eft,! their own toil is another token of the
kjr. better day dawning for that unforituna^e section. Hitherto they have
ultl j been too much disposed to discourage
uru comers who brought no capital, save

uly strong nuisclcs, and an honost deterivurmination to win land and homes by
jke work. If they havo now found out
l,ol :that these arc the men they want,
I,,, j rather than cotton speculators, poiitii,ecians, or even capitalists, then they
ieSj;arc in a fair way to get them»,
iies ^ . »

Tiie Xkw Spanish CONSTiicxiojr.
1011 .A draft of the new Spanish coustitutio.nhas been published iu the form

'^eij (that it has been agreed upon by the
,l( committee. It is undoubtedly a great

progress over the constitution under
II. Isabella; it is, in somo respects, more

liberal than the French and Italian
ennstitn firms. find its -nrnvisinn for t.hfl

0Ur establishment of uuiversal suffrage is
as liberal as may be found in any of

lre~ the European constitutions. With reutedgard to the articles concerning reliltgious freedom, ai'ticle twenty obliges
aP' the nation to maintain the worship

ivcu an(j tl,e ministers of £he Catholicrreli}gion. By the following article res}'i'igdent foreigners receivo the right of
l'ie ex.ercising any other worship,,and.ar.iinetje|e twenty-two concedes to Span>I iards who profess another religicfn

nn£l than the Roman Catholic, the right
wiib wbicli tho preceding soction had concodedto foreigners. v.'
"J ;
his ' *

.

it I Demorest's "Yocko America ".Of »ll
'avis iha juvenile magnzinee, the children say
well tbis ia the best, and we muetjsay we agree
>liti- with them. Its bright colore, and it* foyii
lion have tlie-churm of being different; from
aore BvcrvUiiDg#dfie, while 4be Btpries andother
ao'l sketches are exceptionallygobd,eorm>inipg
en, (lie useful with the. amusing .ip. a rem'arfcory,nUy successful manner. Terms $1.50 per
any annum, with a premium. A^rei»W.,j.
ia in Demobbst, 838 tJroadway* *. .'s ,' -v,
that .. fe

, v. > : »--» J -..r. w;
#

. Dkmorebt's ; MonT Lr^-Th^Magftz ine
oold has the great merit of heaping pp.WitU tf.o

a8 limes every year, aiidplittosterefy paqtber
l"1® ih an iroprqytftaeat $n the last.; Its varied
&T* department* furnish, exactly what W*yau<* lady n««y»

immqn»e circulation |»od
ll.iat tbey. ktfo.tt The prominent. (ea*|ed»iure& of Patterng^ the "Lfldl^ij 'Ctoib^ ,lh®
Music, etc', gre each one $f tU^paA«oftU

°" more ibafl t\e pfice of ^b^to'^^l ;value that they repwefll
tfer- Term. $3.06
>« <>f Address Xf, 3, Dem<?,ra*t, 8S8 Bfpa<**«y. '

rr$J iS&£ '&$£&
fBpp

'.' Id: /:^ ''

hruet flight in the ifepot g


